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WISDOM

h&i t rA i

Tin-r- more f it in look-

ing in 1 - bottom of a

SODA WATER GLASS

a few times a day, csjx'ciall V

if it is filled with foam crest-
ed. Sparkling Cold Soila
Water, than any other lerer-ag-o

you could drink. Any-

how, your wisdom will last
longer in the day. You ran
partake of the xp.uklirig cup
from

KRELL & MATH'S
FOUNTAIN

with health-givin- g, Invigor-
ating effect, ami "look upon
it when it is red" from pure
Fruit Juice, or yellow from
Orange Phosphate.

It is all good.

KRELL & MATH,
Phone lloG. 1710 1718 Second Ave

KMC

Thirst Quenching Drinks
Try our Crushed Fruit lee
C'leani Soda.

Continental
Many things there be
that a man doesn't
"care J. continental
about." Hut it is not
so with this cigar. It
must be good, and to
get it good he must
buy it at a store where
they knowgood cigars
and keep them.
Thrjre are two places
where " satisfaction "
can always be found.
In the dictionary and
at

The Palace Cigar Store, Bengs-to- n

Block.

Sam Arndt,
MAXACEK.

THOSE PRETTY LITTLE
MINIATURE PHOTOS

Ar JUST THE TBIXtl.

e m.ikr ihrm pivi-rjrn- u

t m e d.rrerrct uiiioax ia
Ihcdttrcn. lletler oo- - with
rl-'b-

L. k x. tojr three and two
d'Serent pit!i la the doz-
en. All regularity mutinied
In t l:Mt lii.Kh at

C. E. SMITH,
Opposite Harper Houw, Second Arc.

ILLINOIS LUTHER LEAGUE.

Fifth Annual Convention to be Held In
Kotk Island In Jane.

The tifth annual conveution of the
Luther league of Illinois will be hel 1

at Augustan a college, June. 2 and 3.
Every society connected with a

Lutheran congregation or Luthern in-

stitution of learning, is entitled to
membership.

Kach society admitted to member-
ship shall Imj entitled to one delegate
for every 25 memlcrs or fraction
over one-ha- lf over a membership of
25.

The close proximity of the meeting
of the Luther league to the commence-
ment exercises of Augustana college
assures a rate of one and one-thir- d

fare on all railroads in Illinois with-
in 2M0 miles.

Tee program, now well under way.
gives assurance tliat the fifth annual
convention will ! the mont successful
of any yet held by the Luther league
of Illinois.

Frank S. Springer, of Springfield. ;s
president of the le:igue. K. T. Ander-
son, of Boek Island, and .1.
B. O.tkleaf. of Moline, chairman of
the executive committee.

TROUBLE IN DRINK.

Many highly organized persons can-
not digest even one cup of coffee a
lav.

The trouble may not show directly
in stomach, but indirectly in bowcU,
liver, nerves, headache, or in some
other organ. Stop for 1U days and
see if vou have uncovered the cause
of vo'ur trouble. Take on Postum
Food Coffee. It furnishes a pleasant
morning cup. ami contaius the se-

lected food elements which quickly
restore the nerves and structure of
IkmIv to a normal state. demonstra-
ble fact; try it. Croccrs furnish at
15 and 25 cents.

Ad rertlcl I.Ut of Letter No. IT.
List of letters uncalled for t the postofflce

at Keck Island April --I, lcyx
lthikelY. SiepIienM , MMre. J. A..

M.irv. Maxson. M i.
'luirefc. Uenrr S., .N..ril-n- . Mark tS..
'rawer. A li . K'isell. K. It..

I h:Ue. '. ... Klmiin. Anna,
r Mi. ;rt.'e. miili ;ij!it r..
Helne .Mil 'red. Will-am- James,
Mahnke. ;u-- .. Wtl.li. Harrv.

When eniliDir for advertLeil le tiers please
give Usl Duniher.

TuiMAS II. Thomas. Postmaster.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby

agree to refund the money on a 5l-ce- nt

bottle of (Ireene's Warranted
Syrup of Tar if it fails to cure your
cough or cohl. We also guarantee a
25-ce- nt bottle to prove satisfactory or
money reiumiea.

iioust vok kokckritz.
Otto (Jkotjak.

Fdnralc Toor Itonrrl V. tlh Gaamreta.
Cantly f'atNaitic, cun; constipation forever.

iw.sc. ii ti u. J. iau. urocEisisrt luau

Tonight
Special sale

at

YOUNG & McCOMBS.

1.1MHJ Uolls of Wall Ii- -

H-- rolls w(rth CV.

pp'ci:iT Saturday
price 2C

Northern Orown (larden
Seeds. kt p:ick-S- C

C

:,L Nickel ri.ited Watches
worth warranted
jH-rfe- timekeep-
ers, sale price. .$t.00

li n Mowera $I.9S
Fancy Broken Mixed

Candy, per pound . . 5c
50 Sailor Hats worth "5c.

ieeil Snturl.--
sale 29C

50 Knox style sailors
Avorth f 1.50, tale
price S8C
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GUIDES SWIFT ONES.

Interesting Career of Fred L.
Brewer, Engineer for the

Rock Island.

YEARS ON THE ILLINOIS DIVISION.

Selected on Ilfferent Occasions to Knu
Faat Trains on Their Trial Trip. Mak-In- c

a Enviable Keeord For Ilimaelfj
Other Notes Picked lp Alondstde the
Tracks. -

Engineer Fred L. Brewer, of the
Chicago. Kock Island & Facilic. has
had an interesting railroad career.
He was born in Moline in the year of
l!S.V.t. Ho attended the public schools
and received his early training there.
At the age of 1 years he moved to
Chicago with his parents. There his

fond wish for
rai I r o a d i n g
was gratified,
for in the year
of KS75 he se- -
cured a posi-tio- n

as lire--.
9 yh-s- : man on the

Illinois diris-io- n

of the C,
li. I. & I. Af-
ter live years
of steady ser-
viceI'HEU he was

promoted to engineer on a freight
run on the s.ame division. After 11
vears of faithful engineering his ser-
vices were rewarded by his being
placed on a passenger run. He has
come to be known as one of the most
skillful engineers in the employ of
the company, as has been demon-
strated in his selection by the officials
on four different occasions to guide
fast trains on their trial trips.

Mr. Brewer lives with his familv in
Blue Island.

Ihelirstof lr. Brewers experi
ences on fast runs was the time when
all Chicago anxiously awaited the tie
cison of the appellate court at Ottawa
on the hearing of t lie great Hay market
anarchist riot case whicu tl?euleil lue
fate of the conspirators. The Bock

road was c"in'iefiug with the
telegraph companies in carrying the
valuable news to the Chicago papers.
Mr. Brewer was the choseir man to
'uide the 114 on this speedy mission

The decision was received from the
stenographer and the distance was
covered in two hours, scoring a com
plete victory for the railroad, as the
court's opinion was very lengthy and
could not be handled speedily by the
operator. 1 he speed attaine.l was a
great surprise in those days, and Mr,
Brewers efforts were hiirhlv com
mended by the oflicials of the road,
as t lie eiirine was a mere scrap pile
in comparison with those of today.
When the powerful 1100 s were built
for the Hock Island., Mr. Jsrewer was
selected as the man to test the speed
and durability these monsters
The 1101 was the first one built, and
the trial trip was made three vears
ago. The trip was made in a thor
oughly satisfactory manner, and the
party of officials who accompanied
the train were elated over the run
Speed as hirh as M miles an hour
was attained. On Jan. N when
the Bock Island was competing for
the United Slates mail contract be
tween Chicago and Omaha, Mr
Brewer handled the 1102 on this trip
After a long delay lcfor j leaving Chi.
cairo, the train steamed into Bock
Island seven minutes ahead of time

Hich itork Island Official.
Hilon A. Barker, recently elected

second vice president of the Chicago
Bock Island & Baeilic, and triven the
duties of general manager, is a New
Yorker, but lie has passed the greater
part of his work life within the con- -
lines of Illinois. It was on the very
road of which he is now vice presi
dent and general manager that he
beiran his railway life as chairman in
1 Still. At 17 he was division engi
neer. During the oU years since
then hia'career has been one of steady
clinibing-an- of earnest work, nearly
all of the time with the Bock Island
or some one of its subsidiary lines.
and always as resident, division, as
sistant or chief engineer. He is not
a stranger to the duties or title of
general manager, for in addition, to
lcing chief engineer he tiKed thut po-

sition on the Chicaro, Kausas & Ne
braska railroad 11 years ago. As
assistant to the president of the Chi- -
cairo. Bock Island A Baeilic since Itoi'.i
he lias had many duties which are
commonly outside of the office of an
engineer, and he lias shown his ai. lily
to meet any requirements that may
be made of him. During the last few-year- s

Mr. Barker has been conspicu
ously idcniined wiin me iracs eleva-
tion in Chicago, ami the success with
which that work has lx-e- carried out
is tlue largely to his management.

Warren i. Burdy. who Ixi-am- e pres- -

idem oi llie hock isianu v
Baeilic less than a year ago, has been
with that road since 1S67. He began
as a bookkeeer in the cashier's otlice
in Chicago. Within a vear he was'
made cashier, and within ten yeas he
bad risen to the otlice of local treas
urer, with neaa.iuatiers in uicago.
E'urht years more of work earned for
him the office of general secretary and
treasurer. He was made second rice
president in ltv"7 and first vice presi
dent in lsi'i.

Ileavrd Arooad th Depots.
Business is increasing on the Bock
laud.
Engineer Bob Atkinson of tte Bock

Is!and is taking a lav off.
IL Milier, niht car cleaner on the

Bock Island has. resigned.
Conductor John Mack, of the Rock

Island, will Lave charge of one of the

local freights to Valley Junction
under the new time card.

Ike I'ickard's engine No. 813 of the
Bock Island is in the shops.

Fireman W.J. McCarthy has return-
ed to work on the Bock Island.

Conductor A. F. Barbcr.of the Bur-
lington, and wife, are in Chicago.

Jacob Clark, machinist helper, has
returned to work at the Bock Inland.

The 845. Denny Hayes' engine on
the Bock Island, is being repaired.

D. W. Abbott has been added to the
freight house force at the Burlington.

Engineer Dave Hotchkiss. of the
Bock Island, and wife are visiting in
Chicago.

Engineer Billy Williams has report-
ed for duty at t'he Bock Island after
an illness.

Conductor J. I. C'arrigan. of theC,
M. & St. 1. is back on duty after a
brief vacation.

Conductor L. A. Maies. of the Bock
Island, will spend a few days hunting
in the vicinity of West Liberty.

Engineer Ed Mooney succeeds En-

gineer John Daly on the Bock Island
pile work train." Daly has Wen trans-
ferred to the work train on Ihe Iowa
division.

MOLINE WOODMEN NIGHT.

Neighbor From sister City Present Maj.
Jlaweit a Ilandoiue Cne.

Last night was the night set aside
by Head Clerk Ilawes for the inspec-
tion of the Woodmen head ollice by
the Moline members of the fraternity.
The members of the three camps.
Nog. 3. 153 and 4."7. with their fami-
lies and friends, came to the city
in a special train of cars oOO strong
and assembled at the home of Wood-
craft and journeyed through the many
cozy offices, and with the assistance
of ilead Clerk C. W. Ilawes, who was
in his customary place at the front
cntrauco receiving the guests, and his
hosts of assistants in their respective
departments, the trip was made a
pleasant one. The program ar-

ranged by E. C. Kberiiardt for
the entertainment of the visitors
was well received. as follows:
Piano solo. Miss Alvina Mueller, ef
Moline: vocal solo, K. B. Maloney, of
this city. Little Cleon.t Sandstrom
sang southern melodies and was twice
encored. There was a recitation
by Miss Lillian Bogeess. of this city.
In conclusion Cii cuit Clerk leorge W.
(.amble, in behalf of the Moline mem-
bers, presented the ever courteous
head clerk with a gold headed cane as
an emblem of remembrance of the
Moline Woodmen, and in the presen-
tation speech voiced the sentiment of
appreciation of the Woodmen of Moline
of the head clerk s ability in a high
ly complimentary manner. The ma.
jor responded ami thanked the Moline
nciirhbors for the haudsome gut. am
expressed the warm feeling his heart
contained for our sister city. The
cane bears the incriot ioi : "Pre
sen ted to Mai. C. W. ilawes. Head
Clerk, M. W. A., From the Moline
Woodmen, April '26, lS'Jl?."

100 Kew-ar- IVO.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is
least one dreaded disease that science
has been able to cure in all its stages
and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical iratcrnitv. Ca
tarrh being a constitutional disease.
reuuircs a constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
ually, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation of
the tlisease. and giving the patient
strength, by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature iu doing its
work. 1 he proprietors have so much
fith in its curative powers, that they
offer sfloO for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list 'of testimonials
Address.

F. J. ClIKXKV & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold bv druggists, 7. cents.

Drink (;rain-- 0

After vou have concluded that vou
ought not to drink coffee. It is not a
medicine, but doctors order it. be
cause it is healthful, invigorating and
appetizing. It is made from pure
grains ami has that rich seal brown
color and taste like the linest grades
of coffee and costs about one-four- th

as much. Children like it and thrive
on it, because it is a genuine food
drink containing nothing but nour-
ishment. Ask vour grocer for
(Jrain-O- , the new food drink. 15 and
Jo cents.

A yneer (?) Medicine.
There is whose proprie

tors do not claim to have discovered
some hitherto unknown ingredient.
or that it is a cure-al- l. This honest
medicine emly claims to cure certain
diseases, and that its ingredients are
recognized by the most skilled physi
cians as leing the lest for kidney and
bladder diseases. It is Foley's Kidney
ittre.

If you suffer from tenderness or
fullness on the right side, pains under
shoulder blade, constipation, bilious
ness, sick headache, and feel dull,
heavy and ileepv vour liver is torpid
congested. DeWitt'a Little Early
Bisers will cure yon promptly, pleas
antly and permanently bv removing
the congestion and causin " t lie bile
duets to open and How natural! v.
They are good pills. For sale by T.
it. Ihomas, A. J. lteiss and M. r.
Bahnsen, druggists.

"Now good digestion waits on at)
petite, and health on lmth."' If it
doesn't, try Burdock Blood Bitters.
For ale by Marshall & Fishtr, drug-
gists.

Ioat lobar lT) Spit sm Sato tear Life 4tf.
To ni:t tobfl.co easily acd fonrrcr. t irag

nt'.lc, lull of life oeT atsU ifor. take Ko-T- o

Boc, the araoder worker. Uiat makes weak men
tronc. All druggists. JOc or f I , Cure ruara

teed. Booklet and sample tree. AtJdres
0MrUag Baaedy Co--, Cfcicao or New York.

WITH KREIG'S TEAM,

Bloomington Rock Island's Oppo-
nent in Two Exhibition

Games.

TO PLAT TODAY AND TOMORROW.

Sage's I'lajer to Make Last Appearance
Sunday Itefore the Opening of the
Championship Series Xext Week W lira
They AT ill be Titled Against Kockford
Notes leathered Around the Circuit.
Bill Kreig and his Bloomington ag-

gregation have come to town for two
exhibition games with the Rock Island
team. The first is being played at the
Twelfth street park this afternoon.
The last appearance of the local club
before the ojM'ning of the champion-
ship series will be tomorrow, when it
id anticipated there will be a large
gathering at the park to see the boys
compete lor victory with the Bloom-ing'tou- s.

All indications point to a tine turn-
out next Tuesday, when the sphere
will le tossed over the plate by M:iyor-ele- ct

McConochie in the lirst contest
on the home grounds for the Western
association 1 !S L i) litter. Boekford will
be pitted against Bock Island. From
Boekford will come a number of en-

thusiasts to root for their team. As
stated before, there will Ik- - a parade,
the cl'.ibs accompanied by a band, to
tour the three cities in an electric
train, after which all roads will lead
to the diamond out on Twelfth.

Diamond Liners.
Patronize the games.
Twiiier Slrickletts has ariived.
Tuesday will be a great day for the

fans.
Ted Sullivan is managing a team at

Montgomery, Ala.
Catcher Baih, of the Milwaukee

club, has joined the Quincy aggrega-
tion.

The Bloomington club has elected
officers with A. V. Kohler, "proprie-
tor of the Windsor hotel, as president.

Harry Sonier will be in the box for
Blooiningtoii tomorrow. Kit her lltrt
or Slrickletts will pitch for the home
team.

The uniforms of the Boekford team
have arrived. Tiny are gray with
black stripes, and make a pretty com-
bination. The caps are "Chieagos. "

Thetjuincy club is doing the sjuarc
thing by its patrons. The $1 tickets
sold last year by Friek and never used
by the holders will be accepted for
any game during the season.

The St. Paul team had no trouble
in winning t wo exhibition games with
Cellar Bapids. The rabbits are some-
what crippled. Mclviblien lieing out of
the game with a lame ankNe.

The Western association umpires
have been instructed to preserve the
strictest order on the field and discuss
the points of the game with no one
but the captain. Bowdyism and pro-
fane language are not to lie tolerated.
They are also instructed to be circum-
spect in their conduct while oil the
grounds. Each will be expected to
wear a neat uniform on the tidd. It
is believed the clubs will endeavor to
cooperate with the umpires in pre-
serving order and making the game
agreeable. The umpires are old, ex-

perienced men and strictly honorable.
They will be actuated at all time by a
spirit of fairness. The umpire who
never made a mistake has yet to see
the light of day. The present staff
seems to be a rood one.

Happy Thoughts.
To please, attract and give people

something lo talk about is au art in
writing a prosaic advertisement.
Hood, of Sarsaparilla fame, is the
originator, in an extensive seiife, of
the idea of using proverbs and wise
saws as a prelix to a pleasant intro
duction of the well known virtues of
America's greatest medicine. These
quaint quotations often lit the news
of the day with startling directness,
and the moral is easily drawn, with
natural good to Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Kidney Diseases
Are the most fatal of all diseases.
Foley's Kidney Cure a guaranteed
remedy or money refunded.

People who have once taken De- -
Witt's Little Early Bisers will never
have anything eise. They are the

famous little pills" for torpid liver
and alU irregularities of the system.
ror saie ny i. ji. I nomas, A. J. Iteiss
and M. F. Bahnscn, druggets.

lo Cure. Gonsupatiou r"oreee.
e C.iscarets Candy Cathartic. 10o or !5et ti C c. (ail t.rciirq. drumtist rfuna mnaej

Bean tlw Ito Kind Yob Haw Always Boitt
Big nature

tf

Ladies are Invited
to Attend

COOKING TALKS

by

MISS ADALINE DECKER WAGG,
'Iradujite ltoston CooKlng- School and
One liiir.dredtti oetrree 11 nurue.

Mucr d:im es wilt he served from tb
ehulinv dUii free to all who attend.11eae bring ForK. Spoon aud Niiciii.

2d Floor
KRELL MATH BUILDISG

X'nC'-- r Auspicejol toe
People's Power Company.

these Jeev;res wi'lerniei;ce Mondsv.
Maf I. at aad will continue the

Souul tiie Bubject will
be Pure Food." "Wht U Kr o 1
"RalMon Food " Ttcsetavmy btt ro.
eured FKEE b caiiiuif ac the f"oyie a
Power company auffiecb 1--

CP

Cheap Cash Store.
.GROCERIES. ...

Santa Claus or Ant'-Washboa- rd Soap, 8 bars for.
Fairbanks Gold Dust, this sale for only
Nice Pure Lard, this week four pounds for
Pure Jelly, 15 pounds in pail, for only
Wash Powders, Perline, Gas or 1776, 2 for
Lion or McLaughlin's Package Coffee
Best Parlor Matches, 1- - boxes for only
Potatoes, "0 cents a peck, per bushel
Brooms ai any price you want from 10c to

.OTHER GOODS.

A lot of Hoes, Bakes, Spades, etc., to sell cheap,
lot of pictures that will cost you but little money to
walls with. We undersell everybody in the shoe line.

1513 and

Just a Minute

We nice
decorate your

1515 Second Avenue.

Grasses That Grow For the
of Fine Lawns.

Lapltz The Tailor of Davenport, will here brietly
state the reasons why the Rock Island boys'
should look him up. All of his garments are
made by ihe best tailors obtainable. His assort-
ment is the largest and most complete. He can
fit any man of any size or shape. His styles are
the most striking, quality the best, prices the
lowest. Years of experience has demonstrated
his ibility. The best proof is his steadly increas-
ing trade. Drop ir and look over our immence
line of suitings, you will never regret it. No
trouble to show goods.

LAPITZ, THE TAILOR.
321 Brady Street, Davenport.

We Have All the Finest
SI Formation

I LAWN

have

Please.

OR ASS
I SEED I

...AT... t)
Louis Hanssen9s Sons, &

gj WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. (jg

Ji 213-21- 5 West Second Street. Davenport, Ia.

Times Change..
And men change with the times. Fine
merchant tailoring has advanced as an art
more perhaps than any other business
during this century. We are in the front
ranks and can we be of any service to you!

?i Ji I." J l.l

. . .

. . . . ,

a

.

1 .' '

J. B. ZIMMER & GO.

Fashionable Tailors.

A Cosy and Attractive Sleeping Room

for the Summer months can be
furnished from our handsome
clean and comfortable brass beds
with a cbeval bureau, dressing
table and a reed or willow rocker '

which makes an ideal haven of'
rest. We have a magniliccnt as-

sortment of brass lcds separate
bureaus, and all kinds o' chamber
furniture.

PfinnCQ 1802 SecondUUnULO, Avenue.


